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Special sale, Special prices, Big cut
DRESS GOODS COST

And many far below. Boots and Shoes at your own price. Ladies and children's Cloaks and Jackets
-- - mmmmmmmam mm At COSt aild

Clothing and Overcoats. Prices cut Right in two.
sacrifice sale continue only a lew days, you can not afford to miss it.

We must have money, and if you want goods cheap, Ave will make it interesting for a few days.
calleakly. yyi. MARTIN Sc SOIN.

ftiiiumisAX m:vs
An FuriiMieri ty Our County

Curliell.
Say. tho whitopoko lo tho crane, what

will no do if wo don't get rain.
Wo will not mention about tho frost

last week which killed our vinos,
pumpkins, melons, otc.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Chan. Amack,
September 11th, u boy of usual weight.
Wins, is doing well hlnibolf. We'll take
Port wino on this occasion Charles.
If no have a tfooil word for any candidate

on either sido this fall wo will mention
it, ami if not we wo will noi try by any
luminal ill feeling, to injuro any one of
the men whos. iianms nro before tho
peoplo as candidates for oilier, let them
Btand on their own feet and be elected
on their merits.

Pick.

See Myers
South-Wo- t Comer.

Tho weather continues hot and dry.
Haying is the orior of the dm', and

large stacks can be seen in all direc-

tion?.
Mr. S. Ilcaton lias imported a large

heard of steers fiom Colorado. He

intends to fee 4 them thi winter.
They arc fin. largo ones.

Mr. Roscncrans shipped two car
load of hogs from Inavalc this week,

and the price of hogs was 5a at that
thriving little burg. Verily opposi-

tion is the life of bus' tics.
Mr. (Jotrcll has finished cutting his

broom corn. He lias a good crop.
Mr. Doran, with his nephew from

Thayer county, arc haying on Dry
creek.

Mr. Ihborn'h team pot away from
li ni whilo he was haying and brok.
thu hay rack and the wag'm pole, the
horses werj uninjured. Mr. Osborn
and Al Fern were both on the ground
when the horses .started, but received
no greater injuries than n fright.

Mr. Foglc and Mips Downs were

pleasant callers at Mr. l'oiuts last
wick.

TlIK ltAMIII.ER.

Stale C'rccK.
Wo are rather dry, and haying is

tho order of tho day. Many tons arc

dotting our prairies at present and

Mr. Grewell expects to commence

baling soon.
Mrs. Slabby died a few dys ago

after a long spell of siukness. Her

d lughter died about three weeks ago.

Mr. Shannon's littlo boy that was

so badly hurt by the kick of a horse,

is slowly recovering.
Mr. Shanon will commence a school

40 miles Bouth-wos- t, at $jO per month.

Ho goes well rcoommonded and is a

good toaoher. Ho taught an 8 months

term in Mi. Hopo last winter.
Miss Kdith Scrivnor is teaching at

IMoaasnt Dale, and Miss Ann Wilson

at Johnson school house.

Miss Dolly Davis has gono to Red

Cloud to go to school this winter.
There was preaching at tho ltcd

school house last Sunday, and Quarter-

ly meeting at tho M. H. church.
',. lloscncrans shipped his hogs

last week to Kansas City and did well.
.. I n It !.! I ..I. ... II)".
uncio join nyuu nuippcu uu uv ui

head ot vcrylaigo ones toumana aim
recoived a good price.

Threshing was finished up our way
last week. Grain yielded vory poor,
though some have enough for seed
and will sow nioro than last yiar.

Somo few of our peoplo have talked
Oklahoma for ((into a whilo and liavo
come to tho conulinion that this coun-

try is good enough fcr tlicm and will
lot well onotigh alone

Mr. Gu'lino will thresh broom corn

shell
OcCASIONAIi.

Wo soil Parka' Cough Syrup on n posi- -

tivti gunruiitot to euro ell thioat nnd
lung trouble". It hns stood the toil for
many ears and y Is tho leading

tho ouro of colds, (onsuinii- -

flimunilnll !. h r the throat and
HtiiK'. Prico r.0o and $1.00. Hold by C.
L Cot ting.

lllllVlllC.
( 1 were a imll
Add wanted sonic fun,

1M unruly s.ul
Near Hill Iron's pin.

lint If I to din
Should want to pome (lay,

1M mtalnlr llv
(jiillu tliu other nay.

Capt. Mrs. Knight attended tho
old Bottlers reunion at Am boy last week.
They reported nn oxcollont time.

A. R. Davis finished .tacking 200 tons
of hay for Chas. Hunter lust week. And
Thntunn Jones finished 800 tons for W.
N, Richards.

Tho Hod Cloud base ball boys aro nblo
they nay, to itand defeat from tho Hluc
Hill club, but tho poetry of Joo Nau is
whut knocks them silly. If Joo doesn't
stop it ho will dirvo them to Btrong
drink.

Tlioro is a rumor that Inuvalo is to
have a brass band. If there is any thing
on earth that Innvnlo needs it iB n brass
band. Let it conic.

Mr. und Mrs. Thos Hunter arrived
homo last Sunday from a visit of sev
cral nock, to tho world's fair and to
point, in Wisconsin nonr tho sceno of
Chnrle's birth. They express theirsolTCP
well pleased with their trip.

Tho corn growers' ball at Mr. Don's
gtove last Friday evening was a grand
success; sovcral couples were up from
Hcd Cloud and severul down from Riv-crto-

Thero were about thirty couples
in attendance.

Prof. Cieo. R. McCrary returned last
Suturdny evening from an extended trip
of oyir two months in the cn.t, during
which time ho visited tho world's fair,
friends in Indiana. Illinois and Iowa.
Prof. McCrary is tho nomlneo of the
populist, for county superintendent and
is without a doubt the strongest man
on tho ticket.

Republican politicans af. warming up
Home; peoplo aro somowhat conservative
iu speaking thoir vien'H in regards to
candidates. Porter Hedge will however
no doubt havo the end of tho county
back ot him for Hherilf, and no hotter
nomination could bo mado.

Mis.--) Ella Fonchu niece of Mr. and
Mrs. Irons loft last week for hor homo
in Iowa. During hor three months visit-
ing hero oho mado many friends who
were Horry to sco her leave.

Tho father of Wm. Irons from Iowa is
visiting in Inavalo this week. Ho is n
halo and hearty old gontlemnu and re-

sembling his oon very much.
Em.

For Farm Loans
JlltlSOII.

Dry weather, corn nonrly all dried up,
too dry to sow winter wheat.

More prnirio hay being pnt up thisyoar
than over before.

Mrs. J. Williams is on tho sick list this
week.

Mr. J. Smith started for tho strip last
week eo as lo bo in tho rush.

Mr. Hoy Myers will havo a dance in
his now Iiodeo on Friday night.

Mr. F. L. Smith is building the collar
wall for his now houso.

Quito a number of Loganites and Paw-

nees wero nttouding court in Smith Con- -

tre week.
Tho M. E. Quarterly mooting held at

tho red school houso Inst Buuday was
well attended. Mr. Jacob Williams will

buhl a now homo this fall.
Sunday school at Mt. Hopo every Sun-

day nt 10 o'clock. Every body invited to
attend.

Mr. C.W. Humbert of Lebanon hns
rott r ted home from Chicago, whero ho
him been on tho imlico force.

S:d.

Mate line.
Tho corn hns been so dried by tho sun

that it can bo shelled.
Mr. Auwtin Davis rides iu a now buggy,
Tho North IJraneh Academy com-

menced Sept. 4th, with n veiy good at-

tendance, wo havo not learned tho num-

ber of students--.

Mrs. A. H. Rinard loft for Iowa hist
Tuo'div.

Tho schools lmo nil got started nicoh

, toucher.
J. U. 'Inland's barn begins to look as if

it would scon bo coni lotctl. J, F. Watt
nnd IeiT 1 ool helped to rniou it,
mil Geo, Turner aro helping with the
carpenter work for a low dnya this wot k.

Al' a- - ntu''B iH boss carpenter.
Professor Atwood is intruding Miss

I Nellie Rickreli and May Hinard In music

and Al Suiviifr and Wm. Dollingdand ovoiy school seems to liko their
will com.

and

last

boiilh Side.
N'ows aro rather scarce.
Uncle Tommy Leigh is in need of a

hnnd again.
The infant son ot Mr. and Mis. Hen-

ry's died this week.
Mr. Carl Oust has boon putting up

hay for Mr. Henry, but ia through and
returned home Monday.

Mr. Atwnod was in these parts last
Tuesday trying to got up a singing class
and wo bopo tho young folks will lend
a hand to the ptofessor.

MrB. Atwood has boon quite sick for
tho fast b!x weeks but is recovering
slowly.

Miss Maud Head is tho guest of Mien
Leona Turner this week.

Wo would dnro say that wo liavo es-

pied that new houso of Mr. Turners.
Miss Myrtio Cuminings was tho guest

of Miss Mary Sharp last week.
Tho young folks of Red Cloud gave

Miss Mary Sharp quito a pleasant
supriso last Thursday night. Tho party
consisted of Miss Lanru Smith, Miss
Hlanchio Cuminings and Lillio and Ger-
tie Waldron, and quito a number of
other young folks all from Red Cloud,
and tho young people of the country
feeling slighted on this occasion gath-
ered up quito n large crowd on Saturday
night and gave Miss Mary another pleas-
ant BiipriBc. All report u pleasant time
on both occasions.

C. G. wns sailing over town Sunday
with two of Webster county's fair young
ladies. Is that tho effect of raising po
tatoes? If so no would advise all young
men to raiso potatoes next year.

Caflicrloii.
Mrs. A. E. Lurrick iB on tho sick list-Und-

James Lookhurt shipped u car
load of cuttlo to Omaha last week.

Georgo linker is suffering with rheu-
matism.

Whilo Hillard Palmer was mowing
with Mr. Lockhart't) team, thoy became
frightened and ran into tho wiro fence,
cutting tho horses very badly and de-

moralizing tho mower.
jMrs. R. G. Lewis waB taking in tho

statu fair at Lincoln.
L. M. Crnbill and family of Red Cloud

weio ploatant callers at D. II. Larrick's.
Mr. Evans, secretary of tho Baptist

college at Grand Island, gavo a very
lecture in behalf ot that insti-

tution at Cathcrton last Sunday,
Chailey, don't wait for tho young

ladies to walk half way homo before
inviting thorn to take a ride. Don't bo
so bashful. Charloy, wo sailed in tho
same boat in our boyhood days.

Mrs. G.P, Cuthor, who has been very
ill, is slowly improving.

V. lirrioli was visiting a few days
in Red Cloud last week.

Ri:.i)Kit.

Amlioy.
Misn Susie Ilukor is attending school

nt Pleasant Hill.
Robert Mitchell returned homo Sun-

day night after a weeks visit in Lincoln
nnd Crete.

Miss I. Frisbio and Lao and Grace nro
in McCook the guests ot Win. Mitchell
und family.

Millard Nelson bus been in Orleans
and neighboring towns this week selling
onions for G. A. Latta.

Charles Mitchell of McCook was visit-
ing pnroutB und friends hero last week.

The smiling countenance ot Miss Alta
liukor illuminated our school house
again Sunday. She has beon staying
near Guido Rock for somo timo.

Mr. McJudd and family havo moved
to Red Cloud. In their depaituro Am-bo- y

looses onoof herbest families. .Visa
Gertio Drown will bo especially missed
umong the young' folkfi.

Your correspondent and companion
drove over a largo part of Webstor coun-

ty Sunday'and find things much bettor
than wub oxpocted; although tho crops
aro not ho bountiful us last year. Thero
will bo plenty ot feed and most fields
show an abundance ot corn,

1, Frisbio und Charloy Frisbio urotak- -

ing in Chicago aud tho world's lair.
Thoy expect to meet eastern relatives
wlilk thero.

Damo Rumor phvb thero is to bo a
wedding in our vicinity booh, and per-
haps a doublo one. Wo cannot say as
to tho truth ot it, but Cupid has been
shooting his arrows pretty thick around
here for somo timo.

Foomph,

Over Post Office
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Correspondents.
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Tlioro was n heavy frost last Friday

night.
Mr Hunter and wifo returned from the

White city Monday where they hnvoboeii
sight seeing,

Mr. Iron's fnthor from Iowa is visiting
with him.

Mr. Sawyer and daughter Florence
starts for Chicago Saturday to tako in
thoslghts of tho fair.

Mr. A. D. Davis hns finished haying; he
has put up about r00 tons this season.

Tho Inavalo school commenced last
Mondny with Miss Harbor as haulier.

Will io Halo nud Johnny Uenuctt went
to Franklin Inst week whore they will at-

tended school for a year.
Frank Cnmpbell returned to his school

duties in Ohio for another year.
Mies Maud Orchard Ib visiting friends

iu Innvnlu this week.
Mr. Story and wifo wero visiting her

parents last Sunday.
Tho danco at A. It. Davis' last Friday

night was a grand bucovhs.
Al'UON SlIIINUS.

TlioinpMiii Creek.
A honvy frost and the chilling winds

of Inst week admonish us that autumn n
nt hand.

J. W- - Elder Bold his fat cattle to J. M.

Carunhan of Rivorton, who shipped
them last week lo Kansas Cily. Mr. El-d-

going iu charge, havlngalsou car load
for J. A. Drown.

John Drown hns been on tho sick list
sovoral dnyp, and is at present staying
with thu family ot his brother, J. A.

Drown.
J. M. Pullnrdhai conoto talio in tho

world's fair, from which ho will mako an
extended visit with some ot his relatives
it Wisconsin.

Johnnie Elder and bin nistori Emma
and Emily aro visiting relatives in Chi-

cago nnd attending tho fair.
Mr. Wnlkor nifo and child, and Miss

Georgia Pnither, from Farmers creek
Inst Sunday and attended church at
Spring Vnlloy school houso.

Rev. W. S. Uluekburn Pastor of Jtlvor-to- n

M. E, church prenched his last ser-

mon for tho conference year on Inst Bun-dn- y

to a large congregation at Spring
Valley.

Mist Anna MnrRhnll in visiting relatives
in Lincoln mid attending the state fmr.

Mike Porkor sports a top buggy.
DlI.U.A,

PleitNiiiit Dale.
Making hay and cutting corn ur.

things of tho past.
Tho weather is still dry and hot.
Ilroom corn cutting is tho order of tho

tho day.
John Fo is through cutting corn he

has a lino crop and saved in primo order
L. A. HaskiiiB is cutting corn with an

ample supply of hands.
Messrs Keaglo and Heaucham, John

Mnrsdcn and Tom Long Suuduyod in
th. city.

Quito n number ot pooplo of this place
attended the M. E. quartet ly meeting at
tho ted school house.

Tho echool is progressing nicely.
John Mnrsden and Chas. Ison contem-

plate going to tho world's fair.
Found: On tho mud near tho Pleasant

Dal. school home, a pair of spectacles.
Thoy can bo had by calling on E. W. An-

derson.
Tho boyB mado n raid on Mr. Aubush- -

on's wnter mollon patch ono day last
week, and destroyed it. Ho is not very
well pleased about it, and ho knows who
they were.

L.R. Vandyke a brothor of Win. Vitn-dyk- o

was doing business in Lino ono day
last week.

Ask tho boys why John Mursdon says
Uncio Lnsh.

Tho campaign is now commenced why
not mako it interesting by gotting good
republican nominees for tho various of-

fices. Lino is entitled to live delegates.
Wo hear Dick Gnrber spoken of for slier-il- f.

and L. H. Fort for county clerk.
Lon Wilinot our roail supei visor has

been repairing a bridge near Pleusatit
Dale ono day last week-Mis- s

M. Vandyke is attending school
at Pleasant Date.

The dancoutMr Bhur'B was enjoyed
by all.

The Sunday school is to bo reorganized
at Penny cieek next Sunday. All tlmt
mo interested como out.

GeoigoSaunilersand nifo woro plena- -

tint calleiB on 'Vm. Vundyko ono day this
week.

Mr. Hunter our c.unty superintendent
wus viaiting the Pl6asant Dale school
ono day this week.

(,'OWll'X.
Geo. A. Harris and wifo hnvo rotutnod

from Iowa nnd the world's fair. Thoy ro
port Mr. Harris' father nnd sister to bo

much improved in health. J. E. Harris
hns sinco gono lo bin old home in Ion a.

At n recent meeting tho Congregation-
al church pnsied thu following:

Wur.itKAH; Mls Jennio A. lllnlue, now
Mrs. Penman of Red Cloud, u member
of this chnrch, Iiiib for over two yearn
been toning the church as orgnnisl iu
tho church aud iu tho Sunday school,

Uiolvi:u; Thnt no hereby express
our appreciation ot hervaluabloimrvices,
and our sincere thanks for tho same.

Tho M. E. church in planning to build
n parsonage nt Cowhv in tho near future.

Mri. DtckfHinof Red Cloud addressed
tho Indiea at the Congregational church
Thursday 1'. M. on Woman's Work In
Home Missions.

Miss Flora Drown ImB returned trim a
long visit with her sister, Mrs. Page, at
Wolllleet.

Mrs Criitford hns had another bnclc sot
but is rallying again. Her sinter and
nieeo have ri turned to their homes.

Mr Ed (lilforri low been exhibiting, nt
tho Htnlo fair, his new invention for
neighing nud dumping grain from tho
elevator into a cur. A grant thing Tor an
elevator man if a hucccb.

Rev Smith it tho new appointed on tho
Cowles M E circuit

Itov l'utmnn was nbsent from Iub
congregation lust Sunday

- -

Mlllwulcr.
Jos Untight ia building an nddltion to

his houso
John Konrnck of Rod Cloud mado n

flying visit iu this vicinity Inst week
Charloy IJrillon of Iowa, in visiting his

father Rov Wm Hiitton
Mrs W A l'ish from sou li of tho rivir.

is staying n few days with her sister Mrs
J R Croi'.icr

Robert Orr and family of Superior
wore visiting bis father last week.

Died, nt tho resiJonco of A II Spraoher
Grandma Sprucher, mother of P .1 nnd
A 11 Sprnohoron Sunday, Sept 17, lH'.CI,

nged about 75 j cars Tho r. mains wero
laid lo rrU iu tho Tom peon ceuiotory,
Monday nt 11 a iu

-- tille Knelt.
Miss Myrtio Jones returned Sunday

evening from Chicago and other points
iu tho enst.

Mr. Losh Co no mov.d this weok into
Lis new house in town.

Mrs. Cora Gurhcr is visiting in St. Jo.
thin we.k,

Th. Guido Rock nnd fled Clouds were
plning ball Thursday afternoon.

Miss Mabel Dny wnn visiting Alico
Gnrber Saturday and Sundny.

A merry-go-roun- in town, rather Into
in th. season. .

As a general rule it is best not to cor-

rect costlvonoss by tho use of saliuo or
other drnstio medicines' When a pur
gative is needed, tho most prompt, etTec-liv- e,

nnd bonnillcinl is Ayr'n Pills.
Their tendency is to ret to re, nnd not
weakon, thu normal action of thu bowUn

Trunk Deliver).
I will attend to all calls, left at Slot-fer'- s

barber shop, for tho delivery of
trunks or other baggago with prompt-
ness and dospatch. C. E. Fkau.n.

A threat Convention.
Tho Intor-Stut- o Irrigation Convention

at Snlinn, Kimtas, to be ono of thu most
important Conventions ever held in tho
West. Addresses will bo mado by tho
representatives from sovoii states.
Every phaso of tho irrigation question
will bo conuldeicd. A pormnnont organ-
ization formed.

Tho InUr-HLt- Irrigation Convention
thni will meet in Salimi, Kiuutp, Sept.
L'Hth, iunttractiug wide attention through-
out tho wtst. Seven western slate will
scud delcgnU nnd nddrrscs will bo
mado by tho most praetlenl irrigators of
thu United States. Mr.T. 11. Merry, of
1m Angeles, Cidifornin, will nddiet-- s the
convention on tho results of it ligation iu
the west and the mrions mothods em-
ployed iu securing artificial nut.r for ir
rlgatiou. Prof. Hay, the geologist, will
discuss tho water nupply on tho plains
nud its utility for irrigation. Tliu duticH
oi mo n 'iim iii Kwvi'iiiiiuu.i io mo irrign- -

tlon movement will bo discussed by rop -

resentntiveii from South Dakota, Ttxas
aid Nebraska. Every pluibo of tho ques -

tion will bo discussed by practical and
experienced man. A permanent orgni- -

uuthMt will bo formed to push tho mo?o.
entlak.Wlf ol tho HettUs of tho great

est. NVaMlor county should 1m well
r presented nl this convention. Every
ono intoicned cither directly or it direot-y- ,

in invited to attend. Every board of
trade should send n r.proontnllvo and
ovory fiirinor's society should not fail
to Henri n'delpgnto to thii convention,
Every citizen iu tho nest is interested iu

ItleKelgliiui'ft Speeeli.
According to tho announcement that I

Congressman W. A. MoKoighnn would
deliver u n npooch at tho
opera houso on Tuesday night, Sopteiu- -

her lUth, tho houso was well filled, and
tho speaker was introduced by tho Hon.
Jus. Gilliam, who, iu a few sententious
remarks, denounced tho reckless legis-
lation and showed thu importaiico of a
unison of tho peoplo to prevent it. Ho
also said that Cong. McKeighnn and ho
had differed as to who should bo county
sheriff aud similar oIlleerH, but woro vir
tually the same on greater issues. Ho
said that our pcop'o had boon fairly rop
resented in congress, und that, in intel-
lectual merit, Mclfoighnn'B speech would
compare with any mado in congress this
year. Congressman McKeighan thou
proceeded in his usual graceful manner
and, with thu exception of frequent in-

terruptions by an ignorant and obstrep-
erous man in fiout, thero wus no pnuso
till thu close.

His speech was logical and instructive,
und ho treated his Bubject with ability
and fairness. Lack ot spaco nnd a full-tir- o

to procure thu speech vor batim
precludes ur from giving It tho publicity
it deserves. Holow, howovor, will bo
found a synopsis and extracts of tho ad-

dress:
"Calamity howling Ib tho cause of tho

great financial depression. News spreads
quick and people aro quick to tako
alarm. Wall stroot attempted to touch
tho west an object lesson. At tho timo
tho Sherman luw passed, reports show
tlmt wo had $210,000,000 in gold, and tho
panic 1b not due to tho Sherman law; it
would havo occurred anyhow. Wall
street was bound to force a bond issue.
When tho panic came on, peoplo went to
tho banks for their money and thon
hoarded it up. I urn unnblo to see that
tho Sherman law Iiiib any connection
with tho condition of tho country.
Thero is no intelligent man who would
dispute but that it would bo as easy to
tako gold out of thu country with tho
Sherman law ns with it. How will tho
repeal of tho silver law havo anything
to do with keeping gold in this country?
All over tho south, darkies nro paid in
silver they do not think it is depreciat-
ed.

Whon I was in Washington, I received
letters from friends, asking mo to enclose
a small rtmittnnco und thereby restore
confidence, and they did not object to
silver. I havo u friend in Now Orleans
who said that, because of tho newspaper
cry, thu people mado a rush on tho banks
and drew out their money and hoarded
it up, Tlioro is no object in running n
bank when you aro compelled to keop
monoy on bund to pay deposits. Many
men have ngrucd that this panic was
caused with an object of scaring tho
people,

Thos, D. Reed ot Maine ia tin ucknow.
lodged loader of tho republican party;
Hurko Cochrono of Now York is tho
democratio leader, I want a doublo
standard, because if onomotal should bo
culled abroad, the other could remain.

There is no human law that can regu
late tho va'.uo ot dollars; it is regulated
by supply and demand. Iicforo this
congress is over, I predict that tho panic
will bo over, and beforo this session is
over, tho question of Amorican banks
will become uppermost. Tho question
!b, how can you keop tho two great coins
on a parity ? You can tako any stated
amount ot silver and gold and buy moro
goods thiin you could in 18711, ns tho peo-

ple havo to mako the laws of thiB coun-
try and Clevelund has to execute thorn.
Wo havo been on n gold stnndurd sinco
1681. Only 11 republicans voted for
free coinage. In congress, it was pro-

posed to vote at a ratio of 10 to 1, then
18 to 1, then 10 to 1, then 20 to 1, und tho
oq to lgot tho least vote.

,
lt 18U Pllr orior that Amorica is

in debt, nnd for that reason, do doubt,
' won't prospor. Tlioro iH no country on
rarth with as good credit nu America.
ShohiiBii grand vnrioty, und in point ot
ronourco, tho richest countiy on ourtb.
1 think, us I always hayo thought, that
wo migiii regular our luxation. ltniiiK
there iu danger iu tho near futuie, and
let us all cearo to bo partisans and bo
patriots, bcctionul feeling is advancing
in this country and congress must bo
WiSoaud careful in its legislation. I havo
never changed my opinion sinco I re- -
calved mv nomination In Hnntlni?n cnn.

this movement. Lit this be a movement corning tho great issuea of tho day. I
by tlio mnij'63 of tho people. Special , detest tho to vspapor criticisms; thoy
Rates aro given ovor all tlm rnllroadp.luensuro both mounri my colleagues, anil
For particulars addrotsJ. L. Uriotow,1 when I go to Washington, I am too busy
Sec, Sulina KausaB. I to uuswer them.
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